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Authors:  Milica Mladenović 

Event Title:   
WORKSHOP 

"Creative Process - Phases & Techniques" 
Event Date:  04.04.2019. 

Event Venue:  
Belgrade Metropolitan University - Niš 
Bulevar Svetog Cara Konstantina 80A, 18000 Niš 
Classroom RU1 

Type of event:   
(National, international, press 
conference, promotional 
event etc.)   

National  

Short description:  
 
The work package 5 (social engagement dimension) within project IF4TM includes activity 5.2 in which 
6 creativity centers were established. Every creative center is organizing events like trainings, 
workshops, meetings, idea development support etc. BMU’s Creative center carried out following 
activity. 
 
Creative Center manager and Metropolitan University's Teaching Assistant MSc Ecc Milica Mladenović 
held a presentation and a workshop on the creative process, its phases and techniques. Students 
gained new insight into different approaches to choosing an idea. Afterwards, students were assigned 
tasks for market research regarding their potential ideas. During the presentation, Milica Mladenović 
covered the following topics: 
 
* Different criteria for idea assessment 
* Different approaches to choosing an idea 
* Idea enhancement and upgrade 
* Looking at an idea from the perspectives of market research, feasibility, and commercialization 
potential 
* Assigning tasks for market research on potential ideas by gathered students' teams. 
 

Organiser(s):           Belgrade Metropolitan University - Niš 

Agenda:   

Total number of participants:   16 
Links to further information:  https://www.metropolitan.ac.rs/novosti/kreativna-radionica-faze-i-

tehnike-kreativnog-procesa-u-kreativnom-centru-na-metropolitanu-u-
nisu/ 

Other personal remarks:  

  
  

https://www.metropolitan.ac.rs/novosti/kreativna-radionica-faze-i-tehnike-kreativnog-procesa-u-kreativnom-centru-na-metropolitanu-u-nisu/
https://www.metropolitan.ac.rs/novosti/kreativna-radionica-faze-i-tehnike-kreativnog-procesa-u-kreativnom-centru-na-metropolitanu-u-nisu/
https://www.metropolitan.ac.rs/novosti/kreativna-radionica-faze-i-tehnike-kreativnog-procesa-u-kreativnom-centru-na-metropolitanu-u-nisu/
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ATTENDANCE LIST  
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PHOTOS FROM THIS EVENT  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  


